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FACTS
OCTOBER, 15, 1971

SLOGANS TO BE JUDGED BY EXPERTS
A distinguished panel of judges has been selected to pick the
winning entry in the UNF bumper strip contest. Mrs. Bea Quigg, vice
president of the Gator Chapter of Florida Public Relations Association,
nominee for president of the chapter, and regional consumer relations
representative for Sperry and Hutchinson is chairman. Serving with
Mrs. Quigg are John McLeod, executive secretary of FPRA and president
of McLeod-Severance Public Relations and Herb Marks, manager of public
relations and advertising at the Prudential Life Insurance Company.
The first prize---a dinner for two at the Alhambra Dinner
Theatre--is a donation by the Alhambra ..
Entries will be judged on the basis of the slogan alone, not the
presentation or layout of the words on the bumper strip, so you
needn't go to great lengths on the art work!
UNF ON THE MOVE
Dr. Samuel Russell, chairman of the department of vocational and
technical education, will head for St. Petersburg today for a two~day
Florida Industrial Education Conference. Approximately 100 active
members participate in this professional in-service me·eting for teachers.

The recruiting team of Ben Campbell, director of admissions and
Dr. Bill Wharton, assistant dean of faculties, takes off again to
round up more prospective students for the UNF. Tuesday, (Oct. 19)
they will be visiting Indian River Community College in Fort Pierce.
Wednesday will find them in Cocoa at Brevard Community College,
Thursday, in Ocala at Central Florida Junior College, and Friday, in
Palatka at St. Johns River Junior College~ A busy week ahead for our
recruiters!

Assistant director of the librari.es_,.. Luci.lle Jans, and librarian,
Dorothy Williams, will travel to Tallahassee Monday (Oct. 18) for a
one-day workshop on problems relating·to the reception and classification of Florida State documents. It will be ·held at a state library.

Washington, D.C. is the destination of Dr. Willard 0. Ash, dean
of the college of arts and sciences,-· and Dr.· Gary Harmon, chairman of
the department of languages and literature, next week, where they will
attend a conference on American studies. The three-day conference
will be conducted at the Washington Hilton, Oct. 21-23.
I'D LIKE THIS IN TRIPLICATE ....
The purchasing department would like toremind the staff of the
addition to the Xerox room and its use. The new 2400 Xerox·machine is
to be used for runs of over ten copies.
It is slower, as many have
noticed, but it is cheaper per copy so you 1 re ·saving money in the long
run (get it? ha, ha). The old 3600 Xero:x should be ·used for short
runs of 1 to 10 units and long runs for which the correlater is needed.
Only the one auditron is necessary for either machine.
THREE NEW FACES
Finance and accounting gained a former Uni vers:f.·ty of Florida man,
LEO J. MYERS, as assistant finance and account±ng director this week.
Mr. Myers had beenwith the UF for ten years. He attended the University of Oklahoma, where he earned both a bachelor of liberal studies
and a master of arts in public administration.
MRS. LORRAINE FLO is the new secretary in the College of Arts and
Sciences. Mrs. Flo attended Brevard Junior ·college·· and Edward Waters
College. She was previously with the St; Reg±s·-·Pap-er Company.
The man behind the offset press these days is HENRY F. BAZZELL,
the purchasing department 1 s new printing supervisor·and s·tores manager.
He will also accept all in-house requisitions directly, instead of
through Marie Womack, purchasing agent. Mr. Bazzetl·was with the
Department of Defense before joining the UNF staff.
NOTES FROM PHYSICIAL FACILITIES
You • ve been informed, reminded and the signs are ·even bigger now.
This will be the last reminder. The reserved parking areas in the
side parking lot are for State vehicles ONLY~ There are plenty of
spaces in the rear of the building. Please use them.

Cathy Cl:lurch, our :mail-girl 1 asks that each department have its
mail ready with the appropriate postage slip·attached for her to pick
up by 4:00 p.m. No mail will be accepted without a postal slip or
after 4:30p.m., when the meter is closed.

TALK ABOUT PLANNING

AHEAD~

•..

It's a good thing the President has a long=ra:n-ge calendar
and B.J. Brown to keep track of his speaking-engagements. One
might forget a da-te made ten months in a:dvar,c·e:-- Dr. Thomas G.
Carpenter accepted an invi.tation from James'·R.- Patrinely,
president of the senior class of Terry· Parker"'--High -school, to
speak at the corrunencement exercises of· the Clas-s of 1972, on
June 6, 19 72. Nothing li.ke planning ahead!
INSURANCE PROBLEMS?
A Gabor insurance representative v.till be "on campus" Tuesday,
October 19, to talk with anyone ha·vi.ng questjtcms or problems.
Contact the personnel department if you wish to consult with him.
ANOTHER GREAT MONDAY HOLIDAY
Veterans Day will be celebrated on Monday, October 25,
closing all State agencies. -Thusly, the Unive--rsi"ty of North
Florida, not wishing to rock the boat, will not be open for
business.

